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the 
hospitality insurance 

specialists "Ek betaal minstens 50 jaar al aanversekering en het nog nooit so 'n makelaar soos jy gehad wat die klientse belange op die hart dra nie"

"Thanks as always for your

very prompt reply and

amazing service."

"I thank God every day that I managed to find you again and getback with someone professional looking after my insurance matters."

“Thank You seems such a small 

word to describe our absolute 

gratitude for your wonderful 

support.”

what our clients say...

Client comments are real and have not been 
solicited or paid for.  For more references go to 

www.olivebrokers.co.za

 "...s
he is an amazing and 

enthusiastic person - what a 

pleasure!!!!" Insurance products are underwritten by South 
Africa's most reputable insurance companies and 

underwriting agencies.

Member



Ethical Business
The chef's speciality. Ethically sources business 
principles only - with a strong, uncompromising flavour 
of treating customers fairly.  In our opinion, the best 
item on the menu!

Entrées are complimentary with all mains Traditional cover, prepared to perfection Round off your experience with special benefits 

Public Liability
Legal liability for causing damage to property and/or 
injury to paying guests, including food poisoning, 
passenger liability etc.

All Risk & Electronic Equipment
Cover for items away from your risk address - worldwide!

Emergency & Trauma Assistance
Medical expenses, emergency plumbing & electrical, 
crime scene clean-up, and professional councelling 
for guests and staff following a traumatic incident.

Menu

Competitive Premiums
A larger than expected selection of cover, wrapped 
tightly to fit almost any wallet - but perhaps worth 
paying a bit extra forl arger portions.

Personal Service
Good old fashioned dollops of professional care and 
courtesy, served personally at your table  to your 
satisfaction. 

Expert Advice
A generous portion of professional qualifications, 
served with well-aged insurance experience, and 
topped with a firm understanding of the hospitality 
industry. Simply irresistable!

Specialised Cover
The best quality hospitality insurance products, 
fresh from the South African financial services 
market, carefully selected for your enjoyment. Ask 
your advisor about our specials.

BnBSure | Boutique Hotel | Wine, Dine & Leisure 

Tours & Transfers | Franchised Food  

Event Venues | Game Lodge | Eco Estate

Guest Farm | Wine Estate | Conference Centre 

Health & Wellness | Golf Club | Backpackers 

Museum & Theatre | Cultural Centre | Sporting 

Club | Catering | Cafe | Restaurant

Bilking
Cover against guests leaving without paying, including 
credit card fraud.

Critical Containment
Professional social media reputation management 
following an insured incident.

Cyber Crime
Cover against selected losses due to on-line fraud.

Goods in the Open
Outdoor furniture and items made to be in the garden.

Removal of bees, wasps and hornets 
Environmentally responsible removal.

Condiments
Adding flavour to your cover. Available with 
selected mains only.

- Special premium discounts for NAA-SA, FEDHASA,
SATSA,GHASA, TTA and RASA members.

- Premium discount for STAR grading, and persons
over 55 years of age may apply.

- BnB Club cash savings on shopping at selected retailers.
- Loss of income due to failure of essential equipment.
- Cover for franchise fees payable during business

interruptions

Ask your advisor for more specials.

Entrée Mains Sweets

Buildings Cover
The structure and fixtures, including geyers against 
perils such as fire, storm, accidents, vandalism, landslip, 
power surge etc., including the removal of fallen trees.

Contents Cover
Furniture, electronic equipment, personal effects etc at 
the insured property against theft (without foreable and 
violent entry), fire, storms, accidents etc.

Motor Vehicles
Accident, fire, theft and 3rd party damage cover, 
including guest transfers and goods in transit.  

Business Interruption
Loss of income due to an insured event, including 
booking cancellations due to reasons beyond the 
guests' control, major event cancellations, and the loss 
of tourist attractions.

Appliance Mainteneance
Repairs to listed household appliances, motors, 
plumbing and electrical (with selected products only).

Employee Dishonesty
Cover of up to R10 000 for losses due to dishonest 
employees.




